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Salads

Burgers
Hamburger
a
$12.00

Brent’s Salad
$18.14
Spring mix of lettuce, grilled chicken,
strawberries, mandarin oranges, candied
pecans, feta.
Raspberry Vinaigrette

Homemade Patty, lettuce, tomato, red
onion, pickle, mayo, mustard, ketchup,
toasted bun. Served with Brent’s seasoned
French fries

Seared Tuna Salad
$18.14

Cheeseburger
$12.65

Spring mix of lettuce, roma tomato, 6oz
tuna filet
Balsamic vinaigrette

Homemade Patty, Cheese, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, pickle, mayo, mustard, ketchup,
toasted bun. Served with Brent’s seasoned
French fries

Blackened Salmon Salad
$18.69

Bacon $1.00//Grilled Onions $0.75//Fried Egg$1.00

Spring mix of lettuce, blackened salmon
filet, candied pecans, strawberries,
crasins, red onion, feta. Raspberry
Balsamic vinaigrette

poboys

Banging salad

Shrimp poboy
F $17.55/G $18.65

Shrimp or Chicken

S $16.89/C $15.79
Crisp iceberg lettuce, ripe tomatoes,
cucumbers, shredded cheddar and banging
dressing

Chicken Salad
(FRIED or GRILLED)

Jumbo Shrimp, mayo, lettuce, French bread.
Homemade chips

Banging Chicken Poboy
$15.39
Fried chicken tossed in banging sauce,
lettuce French bread. Homemade chips

F $13.25/G $14.35
Crisp Iceberg lettuce, ripe tomatoes,
cucumbers, shredded cheddar

Shrimp Salad
(FRIED or Grilled)

F $16.45/ G $16.75
Crisp Iceberg lettuce, ripe tomatoes,
cucumbers, shredded cheddar

Banging Shrimp Boat
$18.69
Jumbo fried shrimp tossed in banging
Sauce served in dredged French
Bread with lettuce, onion topps
And homemade chips

Ranch, Italian, Banging Dressing, Blue cheese,
French (sub Spring mix $2)

Plate Lunches
Tuesday-Thursday
$11.55
Friday
$16.25 - $ 18.15

*Prices subject to change without notice
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Wraps

Baskets

Chicken Wrap
F $10.95/g $12.05

Chicken Tender Basket
$10.89

Fried or Grilled chicken, ranch, lettuce,
tomato, cheddar. Choice of Spinach or
Flour wrap. Homemade chips

Three tenders served with Brent’s
Seasoned Fries

Shrimp Wrap
F $12.25/g 14.35

Shrimp Basket
F $16.99/G $17.99

Fried or Grilled Shrimp, ranch, lettuce,
tomato, cheddar. Choice of Spinach or
Flour wrap. Homemade chips

kids

Fried or grilled shrimp served with Brent’s
seasoned fried and homemade tartar sauce

Fried Fish Basket
$15.75
Fried Fish served with Brent’s seasoned
Fries and homemade tartar sauce

Chicken Tenders
$6.55

extras

served with French fries and kids drink

Popcorn Shrimp
$5.49
served with French fries and kids drink

Grilled Cheese
$4.45
Served with French fries and kids drink

French Fries $3.28
Homemade Chip $3.84
Side Salad $4.40
Lunch Side $2.75
Extra meat/seafood $4-$6
Brent’s Seasoning $3.85

drinks
Fountain Drinks
M $2.50 / l $3.50
Coke, diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, root Beer,
Sprite, Fanta Orange, Powerade, Roy’s
Lemonade, Sweet or unsweet Tea

Bottled Water $2.00
Bottled Soda $2.50
Coffee $2.00

Our story
Brent's Catering is a family owned catering company. Brent and Lucy have successfully served the
Southern Louisiana area for more than 40 years. Brent and Lucy make every effort to ensure presentation
and quality is the best because they love to see the gratification of the satisfied customers in which they
serve. They strive on serving clients delicious and visually appealing morsels, no matter what the
occasion. Brent and Lucy's mission statement is to provide a friendly, uniformed wait staff, to service food
tables and assure that your special event is a success.
Our beautifully constructed building could be the perfect option for your special event. It is built with a
large dining room to seat all your guests, as well as a small room to host your food table or any small
gathering you may have. We will work with you to create an atmosphere perfect for any occasion. No
matter what you are planning, whether it be a wedding, corporate event, birthday party, or other special
occasion we are there to help make your event special and successful.

